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DON'T THROW
STONES.

BOYS, do*' threw
atones. Ihavelooked
at it from every Bide,
and it is a danger-
ous business. Niue
times Ont cf ten the
spirit that whiSperi
te beys Who throw
stouts. and prompts
them te do it, is an
ie, mischievous,

careleas, wicked
spirit,. It aYD, everY
time it £tes a atone
in Charlie's path,
Withont givlng hlm
time to think what
May corne cf it:
teNew, j ust see how
far, or how st.raight,
or heow bigh YOU can
thrnw it." Away it
goes, and «, 0 just
aiy luck I "--a win-
dow ie broken.

I was once in a
beautiful new church
The sexton came
down front the gai-
lery, ahaking bis
baa and grinding
his teetb. He had a
littie atone in his0
band. "ýI wish I
had the boy Who
threw that atone,"
8&id he; ",I'd jerk
hizniut cf bis boots!"
I coula scarcely
blasue him for being
se rough, as ho Peint-
ed UP te one cf the
'wtndQwm tbat had a

h-ile iu it whs're the
stonu came through
I wonidored liow the
boy who thrt'w i'
toit when he heard
tho crash. I have
no doubt thst lie
looked tir.3t this way
and then that, aud
thon ran liko a )w
ard.

I pity tho boy tht
finds amusement in
throwing stoneq at
birds or their nests,
or among a herd of
cows or a fb)ck cf
geese. It'a overy
time the saine )Id
story over again of
the trû.gs whon said
to the boys4. -That
may be fun to you.
but it.s deatis te u%."

WINlOW FLOW-
ERS.

Iri làVery nirA tc,
have îlowers bl..,om-
ing in your houFû
tbrough the winter.
Thercare some plant i
that will bloom tihe
wholo winter, if they
are properly cared1
for. But you muet
net forget te water
themn every day. If
you do not, the rct,%
will suffer, and they
wilI cease te bloom.
You Must put thlîtu
in a aunuy window,
and net lot thcm
freeze at nlght, ner
got tee hot by day.
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